Background. As eries of recent papers have reported normative data from the general adult population for commonly used self-report mood scales.
numberofwidely usedself-reportscales of anxiety,depression, and related constructs (Crawford &H enry, 2003; Crawford &H enry, 2004; Crawford, Henry, Crombie, & Taylor,2 001; Henry&C rawford, 2005; Henry, Crawford, Bedford, Crombie, &T aylor, 2002) .T he scales forw hich normative data werem ade available included: The Depression Anxiety and Stress Scales (DASS; Lovibond &L ovibond, 1995) ;t he shortform version of the DASS (DASS-21; Lovibond &Lovibond, 1995) ; the HospitalAnxiety and Depression Scale (HADS; Snaith &Zigmond, 1994) ; the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS; Watson, Clark, &T ellegen,1988) ;and the Symptoms of Anxiety and Depression Scale (sAD; Bedford &F oulds, 1978) .
The normative data from the aforementioned samples were used to generate percentile norms fort he various scales,t hereby allowingc linicians or researcherst o quantify the abnormality or rarity of apatient'sscores. These percentile normsprovidea useful supplementt op reviouslye xisting cut-offs cores and, by expressing ap atient's score as apercentile rank (rather than simply as being aboveorbelow agiven cut-off), are in keeping with the commonly held view that anxiety and depression should be viewed as dimensional rather than categorical constructs (Crawford, Henry, Crombie, & Taylor,2001) .
The aim of the present study is to bring all these normative data together in one convenient location and to supplementthem with normative data obtained from further samples of the general adult population. We decidedthat, from the point of view of the end-user,t he besta pproach was to develop ac omputer program to express the raw scoresonthe various mood scales as percentile ranks. This approach has the advantage that it is quicker and less error prone than referring to multiple, voluminous, sets of conversion tables.W ith regard to this last point, researchs hows that clinicians make many mores imple clerical errorst han we like to imagine whens coring or converting test scores (e.g. Faust, 1998; Sherrets, Gard, &L angner,1 979; Sullivan, 2000) .
Asecond aim of the present study was to provideinterval estimates of the percentile ranks corresponding to raws cores on the variouss cales.W henp sychologists refer a patient'sscore to percentile norms, their interest is in the standing (percentile rank) of the patient'sscore in the normative population,rather than its standing in the particular group of participants who happen to makeupthe normative sample. Although, in the present case, the normative samples used to provide the basis of conversion from raw scorest op ercentile ranks were large, it is still the case that there is uncertainty about these quantities. Thus the percentile rank foraraws core obtained from an ormative sample must be viewed as ap oint estimate of the percentile rank of the score in the population and should be accompanied by an interval estimate. Interval estimates serve the useful general purpose of reminding us that normative data are fallible and serve the specific purpose of quantifying this fallibility (Crawford &G arthwaite, 2002; Gardner &A ltman, 1989) .
When scores are assumed to be normally distributed (either because the rawscores of the normative sample tend to anormal distribution, or the scorescan be transformed to normality,o rt he scale in question providess tandardized scores), then ap arametric method developed by Crawford and Garthwaite (2002) can be used to provide an interval estimate of the percentile rank of atest score (see also Crawford &Garthwaite, 2008a) . It is possible to calculatet his interval because, when test scores are normally distributed, their percentile ranks followanon-central t -distribution. However,t his parametric method is not appropriate fort he problem at hand because, in normative samples drawn from the general adult population, the distributiono fs cores on mood scales typically exhibit extreme skew and leptokurtosis; moreover,s ome self-report scales have alimited rangeofscores. Alternative methods are therefore required. There are an umber of candidate methodsa vailable:B ecause ap ercentile rank is simply aproportion multiplied by 100, it followsthat methods of obtaininginterval estimates forp roportions can be used to obtain intervale stimates of the percentile rank corresponding to each rawscore. Details of the classical and Bayesian methods usedto obtain interval estimates are set out in the Methodss ection; the Discussion section considersthe interpretations that can be placed on these intervals.
Method
The main sources of data forthis study were the samples recruited by Crawford, Henry, and colleagues in the aforementioned studies.T hese samples,a nd the additional samples recruitedb etween 2006 and 2008 to augment the normative data, were recruited to be broadly representative of the general adult UK population in terms of the distributions of age, education, and gender (although, in most cases, females were over sampled). Recruitment wast hrough as wide av ariety of sources as wasp ractical and included largea nd small businesses, public service organizations, communityc entres, and recreational groups. The majority of participants werer ecruited from urban/ suburban locations although rural/semi-ruraldwellerswere also represented.
Participants were asked to complete the relevant questionnaire(s) and place them in asealed envelope. The questionnaires were filled in anonymously;i.e., the participants were asked not to write their name on any partoft he questionnaire or envelope. The questionnaireswere either collected at al ater date by the investigatorso rr eturned by the participants by mail (or,m orer arely,b yh and). The combined refusal/non-return rates ranged from approximately 17% (for the sAD) to 21% (for the PANAS).E thical approval fort he original studies,a nd forr ecruitment of the additional samples,w as obtained from the Psychology Ethics Committee of the UniversityofA berdeen.
Summarys tatistics (sample size, mean agea nd yearso fe ducation and so forth) for the normative samples used to generate the percentile norms are presented in Table 1 . Brief details of the five self-reportmoods cales are presented in the next sections.
The Depression Anxiety Stress Scales (DASS)
The DASS (Lovibond &L ovibond, 1995) is a4 2i tem selfreportm easure yielding three scales of 14 items each: Depression, Anxiety,and Stress. Individual items are scored on a four-point scale (0 to 3). The DASS has high reliability,h as af actor structure that is consistent with the allocation of the items to subscales, and exhibits high convergent validityw ith other measures of anxiety and depression (Crawford &H enry, 2003) .
The DASS-21
The DASS-21 (Lovibond &Lovibond, 1995) is ashort-formofthe DASS in which each of the three subscales contains seven (rather than 14) items.T he DASS-21 has high reliability,h as af actor structure that is consistent with the allocation of the items to subscales, and exhibits high convergentv alidityw ith other measures of anxiety and depression (Henry&Crawford, 2005) .Ithas anumber of advantagesoverthe full-length version. First, and most obviously,i tt akes less time to complete (and thus is more acceptable to bothpatients with limited concentration and busy clinicians). Second,the items retained from the full-length version are generallysuperiortothose omitted and, as aresult, it has acleaner factorstructure.The downside is that, although the DASS-21 has high reliability,i ts reliability is alittlelower than that of the full-length DASS.
The Hospital Anxiety Depression Scale (HADS)
The HADS (Zigmond &Snaith, 1983 ) is a14item self-reportmeasure which yieldstwo scales (of seven items each): Anxiety and Depression. Items arescored on af our point scale (0 to 3). The HADShas good reliability (Crawford, Henry, Crombie, &Taylor,2001) and demonstratesh igh convergent validityw ith other measures of anxiety and depression (Crawford &H enry, 2003) . The depression scale items layp articular emphasis on anhedonia (losso fp leasure); this can be regarded as ap ositive feature, given that the tripartite theory of anxiety and depression suggests that anhedonia, or lack of positive affect, is important in differentiating depression from anxiety (Clark & Watson, 1991) .
The Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS)
The PANAS (Watson, Clark, &T ellegen, 1988) consists of two 10-item scales designed to providebrief measures of positive and negative affect (PAand NA). Positive and negative affectsa re construed as broadm oodd imensionsw hich areo rthogonal to each other. High NA is epitomised by subjective distressa nd unpleasurable engagement, and low NA by the absence of such feelings. PA represents the extent to which an individual experiences pleasurable engagement with the environment: High PA is characterized by enthusiasm and alertness, whilstlow PA is characterized by lethargy and sadness. PA and NA are construed as independent (orthogonal) mood dimensions.
The PANASt est items consists of singlem ood descriptors( e.g.i nspired; excited; nervous;j ittery) and respondents are asked to rate the extent to which theyh ave experienced these feelings within aspecified time frame, using afive point scale ranging from one ('very slightly or not at all')t ofi ve ('verym uch'). All the data collected in the present study were collectedu sing at ime frame of 'during the last week'. The reliabilities of the PANASscales are high, confirmatoryfactoranalysis has indicated good fit foratwo-factorm odel of PA and NA and the relationships of the scales to measures of anxiety and depression are consistent with Clark and Watson's( Clark & Watson, 1991) tripartite theory ( Crawford &H enry, 2004) .
The Symptoms of Anxietyand Depression Scale (sAD)
The sAD (Bedford &F oulds, 1978) is anotherb rief selfreportm easure of anxiety and depression. It can be used on its own (as in the present study) or as parto falarger inventory, the Delusion-SymptomsS tates Inventory. Its development was motivated by Fouldsa nd Bedford'sh ierarchical model of personal illness ( Foulds, 1976; F oulds, Bedford, &Csapo, 1975) .The anxiety and depression scales each consistofseven items with each item rated on afour point scale. The sAD has been shown to have moderateto-high reliability,a nd adequate convergent and discriminant validitya sj udged by its relationships with other measures of anxiety and depression (Henry, Crawford, Bedford, Crombie, &T aylor, 2 002) .T he results from confirmatoryf actor analysis of the scale indicates it has at ripartite structure consisting of ag eneral factoro fn egative affect/general psychological distress, and orthogonal factorso fa nxiety and depression (Bedford, Henry, &C rawford, 2005; Henry, Crawford, Bedford, Crombie, &T aylor,2002) .
Indices of general psychological distress
In some circumstancesitwould be useful to have asinglemeasure of generalpsychological distress foreachscale (Crawford, Henry, Crombie, &Taylor, 2001; Spinhoven et al. ,1997) . Becauseofthis, percentile norms forg eneral distress were derived foreachofthe mood scales (withthe exceptionofthe PANAS) by summingscoresfromeachoftheir subscales. An exceptionwas made in thecaseofthe PANASbecause,asnoted,thisscale wasdesigned to yieldi ndependent (i.e.u ncorrelated)s caleso fp ositive andn egativea ffectivity.I n contrast,t he subscaleso ft he otherm oods calesa re moderately to highly correlated (Crawford&Henry, 2003; Crawford, Henry, Crombie, &T aylor, 2001; Henry &Crawford, 2005; Henry,Crawford, Bedford, Crombie, &Taylor, 2002) , therebyindicatingthatderiving acomposite measurefromthemisuseful.
Point estimateso fp ercentile ranks
The standard method of obtainingpercentile ranks was used (Ley, 1972) : That is,
where m is the number of memberso ft he normative sample obtainingascore lower than the score of interest, k is the number obtainingthe score of interest,and N is the overall normative sample size. The percentile ranks thus obtained were then rounded to an integer forscores up to the 99th percentile and to one decimal place forthose at or above the 99th percentile. This latter procedured iffers from that used in generating percentile tables fort he originalnormative data.Inthe original publications thepercentiles correspondingtogiven rawscoreswereall expressedasintegersor, in thecaseofveryhighscores, were denotedas . 99th percentile.Onrevisitingthisf or thepresent paperw erealisedthatitisusefulto make adistinction betweenapatientwithascorethatisestimated to be exceeded by only oneinathousand members of thegeneral adultpopulation andapatientwhose scoreis estimatedtobeexceededbyone in ahundred.Byadoptingthe presentprocedure this form of distinctioncan be made whilst simultaneously preserving thesimplicityofusing integer values forthe percentile ranksoflessextreme scores.
Interval estimateso fp ercentile ranks
As noted, af urther difference between thet abledv alues presentedi nt he aforementionedp apersa nd the present approach is that, in the present case, the aim was to accompany the point estimates of the percentile ranks corresponding to raw score with interval estimates of these quantities.
Classical (frequentist) intervale stimatesf or percentileranks
Classical methodsofobtaining an interval estimate on aproportion are all based on the fact that the sampling distributiono faproportion follows ab inomiald istribution. Reviewsa nd quantitative evaluations of the wide rangeo fc lassical methodsc an be found in Newcombe (1998) and Brown,Cai and DasGupta (2001) .Toapply any of these methodswould involvedesignating the number of people in anormative sample scoring below ascoreo fi nterest as 'successes' and the remainder as 'failures'. However,f or the present problem there is acomplication. Although test scoresare discrete (i.e. integer-valued), the underlying mood dimensions theyindex are generally taken to be continuous, real-valued quantities. Thus, ar aw score of, say, seven is regarded as ap oint estimate of ar eal-valued score which could lie anywhere in the interval 6.5 to 7.4999 (plus an infinite number of additional 9s after the 4th decimal place). Put another way,inprinciple we could distinguish among individuals obtaining the same raws corew erew et oi ntroduce tie-breakingi tems.T hisa ssumption of a continuous underlying score motivates the standard definition of ap ercentile rank (formula 1).
Normative data formood scales will always contain asizable number of tied scores; that is, alargenumber of people in the normative sample will obtain the same rawtest score.Indeed, if the normative sample is very largeand the data are heavily skewed (as is usually the case), then there could literally be hundreds of such ties foragiven raw score.The present problem therefore differs from those dealt with by standard binomial sampling in which there can be no possibility of multiple ties.
One solution would be to simply ignore the problem of ties and obtain an interval based on x numbero f' successes' with x ¼ m þ 0.5k (where, as noted, m ¼ number scoring below the score of interest and k ¼ number obtainingthe score of interest): The numberoffailures would then be N -x .However,regardless of which existing classical method wasused to obtain this estimate, it would not incorporate all of the uncertainty involved. Thati s, the interval should reflect the possibility that, on the underlying continuous score, the number of people scoring lower than the score obtained by the case could be m , m þ 1, ::: ,o r m þ k .E ach of these possibilities is given equal probability,a si ti sr easonablet os uppose that differences between the case and the controls with which it is tied are arbitrary. Crawford, Garthwaite and Slick (2008) have recently developed classical methods that incorporate the additional uncertainty arising from tied scores and this method was applied to the present data. To illustrate, suppose that in an ormative sample of 100 people, 89 obtained lower scores than acase and two obtained the same score as the case. Then the point estimate of the percentile rank fort he case'ss core (using formula 1) is 90 and applying the Crawford et al. method, the interval estimate is from 82.15 to 95.27. Suppose, however,t hat 85 obtained lower scores and 10 obtained the same score. The point estimate of the percentile rank is the same as in the foregoing example (90) but the interval estimate is from 79.79 to 97.10; the latter interval is wider because of the increased uncertainty introduced by the larger number of ties (2 versus 10).
The method developed by Crawford et al. can be construed as an extension of the standard Clopper-Pearson method ( Clopper &P earson, 1934) of obtaining interval estimates on ap roportion to the situation in which there are ties (i.e. some members of the normative sample obtain the sameraw score as acase). In practice amid-p variant of the Clopper-Pearson method is often used in the standard situation where ties are not an issue, because the Clopper-Pearson interval is quite commonly regarded as being too conservative (Brown, Cai, &D asGupta, 2001) .
For this reason Crawford et al. also offered amid-p variant of their classical method. For the second numerical example used earlier (in which out of 100 memberso f an ormative sample, 85 scored below ac ase'ss core and 10 obtained the sames core) the mid-p interval estimate of the percentile rank is 80.30 to 96.80. It can be seen that this interval is narrower,i .e. less conservative than that obtained earlier (79.79 to 97.10).
Bayesian interval estimatesf or percentile ranks
Bayesian statistics provides an alternative to the classical (frequentist) approach to inference. The essential difference between the classical and Bayesian approaches is that the classical approach treats parametersas fixed but unknown whereas, in the Bayesian approach, parametersa re treated as random variables and hence have probability distributions.
AB ayesian analysis of the present problem requires specifying ap rior distribution (typically using an on-informative prior), and combining this priorw ith the data (the numberof'successes' and 'failures' as defined earlier) to obtain aposteriordistribution (Bolstad, 2007) .I nt he standard approach both the prior and posteriord istributions are betad istributions.( Ac ommon choice of non-informative prior distribution is the Jeffrey'sp rior beta (0.5, 0.5)). The interval estimate of ascore'sp ercentile rank would be obtained by finding the a /2 and 1 2 a /2 quantiles of the posteriord istribution (i.e. the 0.025 and 0.975q uantiles when at wo-sided 95% interval is required). These quantiles would then be multiplied by 100 so theya re expresseda sp ercentile ranks rather than as proportions.
As was the case fort he classical approach, this standard Bayesian approach can be modified to incorporate the additional uncertainty introduced by the presence of multiple ties (Crawford et al., 2008) . In the Bayesian case this is achieved by specifyinga Jeffrey'sp rior distribution, with the posterior distribution am ixture of k þ 1b eta distributions (each with equalw eight in the mixture). The parameterso ft hese k þ 1 beta distributions are set by specifying the numberofsuccesses as m , m þ 1, ::: ,and m þ k .
To illustrate, the Bayesian intervals using the previous examples, the Bayesian interval estimate of the percentile rank fort he first example (89 out of 100 scoring below and two at the score) is from 82.99to94.74. For the second example (85 below and 10 at the score) the interval estimate is 80.36 to 96.74. These results demonstrate three features of the intervals. First, as was the case forthe classical methods, the Bayesian method captures the greater uncertainty in the second example and hence produces awider interval. Second, it can be seen that the Bayesian and classical intervals show areasonable degree of convergence (the convergence between the Bayesian and classical approach being particularly close fort he classical mid-p variant). Indeed the degree of convergence is very close indeed with samples as largeasthose employed to providet he normative data fort he present study.T his convergence is reassuring regardless of whetherone is classical, Bayesian or eclectic in orientation. Third, it can be seen that, when the sample size providing normative data is modest (as in the present example where N ¼ 100), there is considerable uncertaintyover the percentile rank of a case'sr aw score.
One-sided versus two-sided intervals
In practice there will be occasions in which aone-sided interval may be preferredover a two-sided interval. Fore xample, ac linician may be interested in whether ap atient's score is less extreme than is indicated by the point estimate but not particularly interested in whether the scoreiseven moreextreme (or vice-versa). Both the classical and Bayesian methods developed by Crawford et al. (2008) are easily adapted to provide ao ne-sided limit. However,w ithout prior knowledgeo fw hich limit is of interest (the situationhere, as the aim is to provide intervals foruse by others) it is moreconvenient to generate 100(1 2 ( a þ ( a /2)) two-sided intervals which then provide 100(1 2 a ) one-sided lower and upper limits. Fore xample, if a9 5% lower limit on the percentile rank is required then a9 0% two-sided interval is generated: The user then simply disregardst he upper limit of the two-sided interval and treats the lower limit as the desiredo ne-sided 95% limit.
Computer program for obtaining point and interval estimatesofpercentileranks for raws cores on the various mood scales The methodsf or obtainingi nterval estimates forapercentile rank developed by Crawford et al. (2008) are complexand time consuming to calculate. Moreover,for the problemathand these limits need to be providedfor the percentile ranks corresponding to all possible raws coresf or each of the mood scales.I tt herefore makes sense to implement the methodsi nto ac omputer program so that the limits can be obtained quickly and accurately.
Results

Summarys tatisticsand reliabilities of the mood scales
The summarys tatistics (mean, median, standardd eviation, and range) fort he mood scales are presented in Table2.The equivalent data forthe total scores on these scales (used as indicesofgeneral psychological distress) are presented in Table 3 . Thesetables also present reliability coefficients( Cronbach'sa lpha) fort he scales; 95% confidence limits on these alphas werecomputed using Feldt's(1965) formula. For those scales for which no additional normative data werea vailable (the full-length DASS and the sAD), the reliability coefficients are simplythose reported in the originalstudies.For all others theyw ere recomputed using the augmented normative samples.
It can be seen that the reliabilities of the mood scales are generally acceptable and in many cases are very high. It can also be seen from the narrownesso ft he confidence limits on these reliability coefficients that theyp rovidev erya ccurate estimates of the true reliability of the scales (mainly because of the larges ample sizes). 
Effectsofd emographic variables on mood scores
The relationships between the mood scales and demographicvariables were examined by computing the Pearson Product Moment correlation between scoresoneach of the scales and age, years of education, and gender (females coded as 1, males as 2; the latter set of coefficients aretermed point biserial correlation coefficientsbut are computed in the same way as the Pearson coefficient. The correlations with years of education were all modest, ranging from am inimum of 2 0.01 (for the Anxiety scale of the sAD), to a maximum of 0.11 (for the PA scale of the PANAS). Thecorrelations with agewere also modest,ranging from aminimum of 2 0.02 (for the Anxietyscale of thefull-length DASS)toamaximum of 0.19 (for theNAscale of thePANAS). Thep ossibility of non-linear effectso fa ge wase xaminedu sing as erieso fh ierarchical multiple regression analyses with thescalesasthe dependentvariables:age wasentered as thefirstpredictor,followedbyquadratic andthencubic functionsofage (i.e.age With regard to the point biserial correlations between the scales and gender,a gain most of the effects were very modest in size, ranging from aminimum of 2 0.04,for the Depression scale of the HADS, to am aximumo f 2 0.16, fort he Anxiety scale of the HADS( an egative correlation indicating highers cores forf emales). Crawford et al. (2001) reported amodest gender effect on the Anxiety scale of the HADSand provided separate percentile norms formales and females. Although the effects found here with an extended sample were also relativelymodest (i.e. gender accounted foronly 3.9% of the variance in Anxiety scores) we followed the samep rocedure: Examination of the percentile ranks forfemales and males didreveal differences; forexample, ascore of 12 was at the 87th percentile forf emales but at the 94th percentile form ales. Separate summarystatistics fort he HADSscales forf emales and males are presented in Table4.
Obtaining point and interval estimates of the percentileranks for raw scores As previously noted, ac omputer program forP Cs, MoodScore_PRs.exe, was written (using the Delphi programming language)t oe xpress ap atient'sr aw scores on the variousscales as percentile ranks. The program is free and can be downloaded (either as Ta ble 3. Summarystatistics for total scores (General Psychological Distress; GPD) on the mood scales ( a ¼ Cronbach'sa lpha) an uncompressed executable or as az ip file) from the first author'sw eb pages at www.abdn.ac.uk/, psy086/dept/MoodScore.htm(After downloading the program it can be runbyclicking on the program in windows explorer, or,ifashortcut to the program has been created on the user's desktop,byclicking on the shortcut icon). The program prompts the user to select the scale theyw ish to score. The user is then prompted to enter the patient' raws coresf or the selected mood scale. Whenu sing the HADS the user also needs to identify the patient'sg ender through the use of radio buttons as the normative data are organized separately forf emales and males. Finally, therei st he option of entering identifying information fort he patient(in the form of User'sNotes) forf uture reference. The output from the program consists of abrief listing (resembling that in Tables 2  and 3 ) of the summarystatistics forthe scales; i.e. the mean, median, standard deviation, range, and reliability (users can suppress this listing if theywish). Thesesummarydata are followed by User's Notes,i ft hese have been entered, and the point and interval estimates of the percentile ranks fort he patient'sr aw scores. Theser esults can be viewed on screen, saved to afi le, and/or printed.
As noted, theprovision of acomputerprogram throughwhich clinicians or researchers canobtainpoint andintervalestimates of thepercentileranks foranindividual'sscoreshas advantages over thealternative of consulting multiple sets of tables.However,toillustrate themapping of rawscorestopercentileranks andthe accompanying interval estimates, Table5provides thesedatafor theAnxiety scaleofthe DASS-21(interval estimateshaving been calculated usingt he Bayesian method). This scalew as chosen mainly because, compared to some of theo thers, it hasarelatively smallr ange of potentialr aw scores (0 to 21); theGPD scalefromthe full-lengthDASS, forexample,has apotential rangeof0to 126(this underlines theadvantagesofthe programoverthe useofvoluminoustables).
Discussion
Despite the widespreadu se of self-reports cales of mood, it is only relatively recently that percentile norms from largesamples have been available form any of these scales. We suggest that, by gathering together and supplementing the available normative data, the present study and accompanying program provide auseful and convenient resource forclinicalresearcha nd practice.
Aw orked example
The computer program accompanying this paper wasd esigned to be intuitive to use but ab rief example may be helpful. Suppose ap atient has completed the DASS-21 and obtains raws cores of 4, 14, and 13 on the Depression, Anxiety and Stresss cales respectively. Ascreen capture of the program set up to process these scores is presented as Figure 1 . It can be seen that the DASS-21 has been selected using the appropriate radio button, the radio buttons forrecording the patient'sgender are disabled (because gender effectswere minimal forthis scale), Bayesian (rather than classical)interval estimates of the percentile ranks have been requested (this being the default option),t he interval width has not been changed from its default value of 95%, and the user has enteredt he patient'sr aw scoresinto their respective data fields. From this setup the results would then be obtained by clicking on the compute button.T he results screen (not shown) provides the point estimates of the percentile ranks forthe patient'sscores with their accompanying interval estimates: The percentile rank of the Depression score is 72 (95% IE ¼ 68 to 75),the PR of the Anxiety scoreis98 (95% IE ¼ 98 to 99), and the PR of the Stressscorei s9 3( 95% IE ¼ 91 to 94).
In this example, the Depression score is elevated relative to the averagescore forthe general adult population (i.e.t he score is above the 50th percentile) but is not that unusual.T hat is, as izable percentageo ft he general adult population (28%) would be expected to obtain higher scores. In contrast,the Anxiety scoreise xtreme: 98% of the populations are expected to have scores lower than the patient (and thus only 2% would be expected to score higher).Finally, the PR of the patient'stotal (GPD) score on the DASS (i.e. the sum of rawscores on each of the three DASS scales) is 94 (95% CI ¼ 93 to 95).Note that, in this specific and hypothetical case, the total score is of questionable utility given the discrepancies between the percentile ranks forthe different subscales. The interval estimates of the percentile ranks in this example are fairly narrow, therebyi ndicating that the point estimates of percentile ranks of the raws cores obtained using the normative sample provide an accurate estimate of the true percentile ranks of these rawscores in the population. This is generally the case forall of the mood scales includedhere. However,the normative sample size ( N ¼ 2928) forthe DASS-21 is the largest of all those included. (The overall normative sample size fort he HADSi s larger, N ¼ 3822, but the percentile norms were generated separately form ales and females). Fort he other moods cales the limits will be wider,a lthough still narrow in absolute terms. For example, in the case of the sAD (which has the smallest normative sample of any of the scales; N ¼ 758) the 95% limits associated with apercentile rank of 94 on the Anxiety scale are from 92 to 96.
Exceptions to the general rule that the interval estimates of the percentile rank are narrow forthese normative data occur forscores that are very low. Forexample, in the case of the DASS-21 Anxiety Scale (seeT able 5) the interval estimate of the percentile rank forarawscore of zero is verywide (from 1to38, point estimate ¼ 20).Thisoccurs because very largen umber of the normative sample obtained as core of zero (that is, there wasavery largen umber of ties) and thus ah igh degree of uncertaintyo ver an individual'sp ercentile rank. It will be appreciated however,t hat this is not of much practical concerna st herei sl ittle need to quantify the uncertaintyf or low scores.
In interpreting, the percentile ranks obtained from the present normative data it is important to stresst hat ap ercentile rank does not have to be verye xtreme to be a Figure 1 . Screen capture of the computer program (MoodScore_PRs.exe) used to express rawscores on various commonly used self-report mood scales as percentile ranks (with accompanying interval estimates); in this example,the program is set up to score the DASS-21 and a95% (two-sided) Bayesian interval estimate has been selected. potential cause forconcern. Forexample, Shepherd, Cooper,Brown and Kalton (1966) reportedthat between 30 and 40%ofthe general population suffer from anxiety to an extent that would benefit from clinicali ntervention. Although point prevalence estimates foranxiety and depression in the general population varyfrom study to study, it is also clear that as izable percentagee xhibit symptoms severe enought ow arrant ac linicald iagnosis( seeC rawford, Henry, Crombie, &T aylor,2 001 forabrief review). In Meltzer,G ill, Petticrew,a nd Hinds (1995) survey of 10,000 UK households, the (1-week) prevalence of anxiety disordersw as 13.9% (this percentageb eing based on the inclusiono fc ases diagnosed as mixed anxiety/depression).P revalence rates for depression tend to be lower but have commonly been reportedt ob ea round 3t o4 % (Horwath &W eissman, 1995) .
Bayesian versus classical interpretations of the intervale stimate on as core's percentile rank As Antelman(1997, p. 375) notes, the frequentist (classical) conception of aconfidence interval is that, 'It is one interval generated by aprocedure that will give correct intervals 95% of the time. Whethero rn ot the one (and only) interval you happened to get is correct or notisunknown' Thus,inthe present context, the classical interpretation of the interval estimate on the percentile rank foraraws core on (say) the DASS is as follows, 'if we could compute ac onfidence interval fore ach of al argen umber of normative samples collected in the samew ay as the present DASS normative sample, about9 5% of these intervals would contain the true percentile rank of the patient'sscore'.
The Bayesian interpretation of such an interval is 'there is a95% probability that the true percentile rank of the patient'sscore lies within the stated interval'. This statement is not only less convoluted but it also captures what aclinician would wish to conclude from an interval estimate (Crawford &G arthwaite, 2007) . Indeed most psychologists who use frequentist confidence limits probably construe these in what are essentially Bayesian terms (Howell, 2002) .
For the present problem the frequentist and Bayesian approaches exhibit ah igh degree of convergence (Crawford et al., 2008) . This can readily be verified by the reader by comparing the two sets of interval estimates forscores on the moodscales featured in the present paper. Forinstance, the intervals forthe DASS-21 example reported earlier (in which ap atient obtained scoreso f4 ,1 4, and 13 on the Depression, Anxiety and Stresss cales respectively) were calculated using the Bayesian method. However,t he classical intervals arei dentical.T he upshot is that psychologists can place aB ayesian interpretation on the interval estimate of apercentile rank, regardless of whether it was obtained using the Bayesian or classical methods (The classical methods were made available to cater fort hose whoa re strongly wedded to the classical approach to inference).
Confidencei ntervals capturing sampling error versusmeasurement error
The confidence intervals on the percentile ranks provided here (whetherobtained using classical or Bayesian methods) should not be confused with confidencel imits derived from classical test theory that attempt to capture the effects of measurement error on an individual'sscore ( Crawford &G arthwaite, 2008b) .
When the latter intervals are used, the clinician is posingt he question 'assuming scoresa re normally distributed, and assuming no error in estimating the population mean, standarddeviation and reliability coefficient of the test, how much uncertainty is there over an individual'ss core as af unction of measuremente rror in the scale?' (Crawford &Garthwaite, 2008a) . In contrast,when using the intervals presented in the present paper,t he concerni ss olely with the score in hand.T he more concrete question posed is how much uncertaintyisthere over the standing (i.e. percentile rank) of the score the individual obtained as afunction of error in using anormative sample to estimate its standing in the normative population. That is, theydonot address the issue of what score an individual might obtain on anotheroccasion, or on aset of alternative, parallelitems,but simply provide interval estimates forthe percentageofthe normative population who would score below the score obtained by the individual.
The Positive Affect (PA) scale of the PANAS For all the self-reportscales reported here, high scores are indicative of disturbance or distress. The one exception to this general feature occursi nt he case of the PANAS Positive Affectivity (PA) scale. Although av eryh igh scoreo nt his scale is worthy of attention (i.e. manic patients will typically score veryh ighly on PA), the principal clinicalc oncernwill be with patients whos how very low levels of positive affect (i.e. are anhedonic) and thus obtain low percentile ranks. As high scores on all the other scales,i ncluding the Negative Affectivity scale of the PANAS, are indicatorso f disturbance, this is potentially confusing. We considered reflecting PA scores so that high scores would indicate lowpositive affect/presence of anhedonia but decidedthat this might be even more confusing. Instead, areminder that attentionshould be paid to scoresw ith low percentile ranks on the PA scale is includedi nt he output of the computer program.
Provision of comparison standards for group studies
The emphasis in the current paper has been on the use of these normative data with individual patients. However,theyhave other potential uses. For example, many studies of anxiety and depression in clinical populations (or in particular occupationalgroups and so forth) do not collect control data from as ample drawn from the general adult population. The summarystatisticsprovided here (Tables 2and 3) could serve as useful comparison standards against which to compare the means or medians of clinical samples.A lternatively, the median score obtained in ac linicals ample could be expressed in termso fi ts percentile rank in the general population sample using the computer program described earlier (the interval estimates provided should be ignored in such an application as theyquantify the uncertaintyover the standing of asingle score rather than the averagescore of asecond sample). Note that, even if there are marked differences in ageoreducational level between such clinicalsamples and the samples of the general adult population reported here, this does not preclude the use of these latter samples forc omparison purposes because age, education, and (for the most part) gender do not exerta na ppreciable effect on scoresont he scales.
Future developments
The scales included in this study were selected because theyare in widespreaduse, have good psychometric properties, and are all public domain instruments.H owever, pursuing as imilar exercise foro ther commonly used self-reportm ood scales would provideauseful service forc linicians and researchers (although the costs may be prohibitive fort ests not in the public domain).W ea re currently gathering normative data on further self-reportscales and will update the program to incorporate these data when completed.
The normative data featuredi nt he present paper have all been gathered from samples of the general adult population. However,i tw ould be useful forc linicians if point and interval estimates forthe percentile ranks of moodscores were also available for clinical populations.These would providefurther context when evaluating an individual'ss core. Percentile norms could be gathered forc linical populations encountered in general medicine (i.e. in cardiology,o ncology,d iabetic medicine, etc.) and for neurological populations (traumatic brain injury, stroke etc.) as well as in mentalhealth settings. Fore xample, in the case of the HADS scoreso fapatient whoh as suffered a TBI, it would be useful to be able to obtain an estimate of how unusual or otherwise these scores are in the population of patients who have suffered aT BI. We would welcome collaborators in such developments: By pooling data it would be possible to provideclinicians with asingle,reliable, and convenient sourceofnormative data fora wide rangeo fs cales and populations.
Some researchersmay prefer to makenormative data available separately,rather than pooling the data as suggested above. Given the importance placed on the use of interval estimates in contemporaryb iometry, we suggest that any such normative exercise should provide bothp oint and interval estimates fort he resultant percentile ranks. It would be particularly important to provideinterval estimates if the normative samples were modest in size.
Conclusion
The present normative data and accompanying computer program provides aquick and reliable means of obtainingpercentile norms forarangeofwidely used self-reportmood scales.The percentile norms allow clinicians to quantify the rarity or otherwise of the patient'ss corea nd are therefore au seful supplementt ot he traditional cut-offs cores available forsome (but not all) of these scales.Expressing apatient'sscore in termsofits percentile rank, rather than simply as below or above acut-off, is also in keeping with a conception of anxiety and depression as dimensional rather than categorical constructs. Finally, the provision of interval estimates fort he percentile rankofascore servest he general purposeofreminding clinicians that all normative data are fallible. It also serves the specific and practical purposeofquantifying the uncertainty over the standing of an individual'sscorew hen referred to such data.
